INTRODUCTION
entiates into dermis, into muscle of the back (dorsal myotome or epimere), and ultimately, via a laterally originating migratory cell population, into the striated muscle of the The segmentation process in avian embryos starts at HHbody wall and limbs (Christ et al., 1974b (Christ et al., , 1983 Ordahl and stage 7 (Hamburger and Hamilton, 1951) when the mesenLe Douarin, 1992). A comparable migratory population of chymal segmental plate becomes epithelialized and partimyogenic cells from occipital somites is known to contribtioned, in a cranio -caudal sequence, into the somites (Belute to the tongue muscle (van Bemmelen, 1889; Deuchar, lairs, 1963; Christ et al., 1972; Bellairs, 1979; Keynes and 1958; Hazelton, 1970; Schemainda, 1982) . Cells from the Stern, 1988) . Fate-mapping using the chick-quail marker most recently formed three somites (i.e., somites staged Isystem has confirmed that the ventral part of each somite III in the terminology of are not irreversibly later deepithelializes into the sclerotome, which ultimately committed to particular different fates. Surgical reorientagives rise to the axial skeleton and the ribs (Christ et al., tion of somites in situ has shown that the dorsoventral 1974a; Christ and Wilting, 1992) . The dorsal part remains and mediolateral axes for differentiation are not established epithelialized and forms the dermomyotome, which differprior to somite III (Aoyama and Asamoto, 1988; Veini and Bellairs, 1991; Christ et al., 1992; Ordahl and Le Douarin, 1992; Gamel et al., 1995) . Extrinsic signals from neigh-1 These authors made equal contributions to this work.
boring structures therefore determine the fates of somitic 2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be addressed. Fax: 761-203-5091.
cells.
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There has been much recent progress in defining both Basler et al., 1993; Jakowley et al., 1994) , or lateral axial and nonaxial signals that pattern the somites (Kennyplate at appropriate stages (Pourquié et al., 1996) . Follistatin Mobbs and Thorogood, 1987; Christ et al., 1992; Rong et protein has been functionally associated with the TGF-b al., 1992; Brand-Saberi et al., 1993; Buffinger and Stockdale, superfamily protein, activin, in a regulatory role during the 1994, 1995; Stern and Hauschka, 1995 ; Mü nsterberg and mammalian reproductive cycle (Michel et al., 1993) . There Lassar, 1995; Pourquié et al., 1993 Pourquié et al., , 1995 Spencer et al., is preliminary evidence that, rather than being specific to 1996). Ablation of the notochord prior to floorplate inducactivins, the antagonistic action of Follistatin may extend tion in the neural tube inhibits sclerotome differentiation to a subset of the TGF-b superfamily including the BMPs (Ebensperger et al., 1995) . Recently, Pourquié and cowork-(Hemmati-Brivanlou, personal communication) . However, ers (1996) have shown that the lateral plate mesoderm conthe gene has a complex expression and its developmental fers lateral character on adjacent somite tissue, probably via roles are not yet entirely understood. In Xenopus it can its production of the TGF-b-related ligand bone morphogeinduce neural tissue, possibly via sequestration of a TGFnetic protein (BMP)-4. The influence of the neural tube reb-related ligand from its receptor (Hemmati-Brivanlou et mains controversial (Packard and Jacobson, 1976; Rong et al., 1994; Hemmati-Brivanlou and Melton, 1994; Wilson al., 1990 Wilson al., , 1992 Goulding et al., 1994; Buffinger and Stockand Hemmati-Brivanlou, 1995) , and can dorsalize gastrular dale, 1994 Mü nsterberg and Lassar, 1995; Stern and mesoderm, probably by antagonizing at some level the ven- Hauschka, 1995 , Spencer et al., 1996 . Although it specifies tralizing properties of ligands such as BMP-2 and BMP-4 medial somite structures (Gamel et al., 1995) , and its pres- (Suzuki et al., 1994; Holley et al., 1995; Sasai et al., 1995 ; ence is needed for stable completion of myotome muscle Schmidt et al., 1995) . The reported phenotype in homozydifferentiation (Sosic et al., 1996) , the initiation of myotome gous null-mutant mice does not suggest that Follistatin muscle differentiation appears to occur independently of alone plays these very early vital roles in vivo, but these it (Bober et al., 1994) . Earlier signals leading to myogenic mice do show muscle deficits consistent with a role for competence are exerted on cells of the prospective segmenFollistatin in early muscle mass regulation (Matzuk et al. , tal plate during gastrulation (Krenn et al., 1988; von Kirsch-1995) . The Follistatin gene is expressed in avian somites in hofer et al., 1994) .
a way suggestive of a role in regulating muscle development The group of bHLH regulatory genes known as the myo- (Connolly et al., 1995) . The foregoing data, and the noncongenic transcription factors, myoD, myf5, and myogenin, served pattern of expression as between mouse, chick, and have been found experimentally to confer myogenic poXenopus, especially during gastrulation, lead us to speculate tency on prospective nonmuscle cells (Weintraub et al., that Follistatin may be one member of a family of related 1989). During avian somite compartmentalization, myoD genes. In an accompanying paper , we is the first muscle determination factor (MDF) gene to be present the isolation, characterization, and very early exexpressed and is initially detected in the medial part of pression pattern of Flik, a chick gene whose mammalian somite II, subsequently in the dorsomedial lip of the dermohomologue was isolated on the basis of its regulatory intermyotome and eventually in the myotome (Pownall and Em- relationship with TGF-b1 in osteogenic cells (Shibanuma et erson, 1992) . Avian myf-5 is the second MDF to be exal., 1993) and which encodes a protein sharing a distinctive pressed and is initially found in the medial part of somite structural domain with Follistatin. Flik and Follistatin are IV. Its subsequent expression profile mirrors that of myoexpressed in highly overlapping, though distinctive, do-D. Myogenin is not expressed until the somites develop a mains in early dorsal axial mesoderm and ectoderm during myotomal layer (somite VII) and interestingly the order of gastrulation and neural induction and then during somitothe expression of these MDF's is at variance to the sequence genesis and somite differentiation . of expression in mice where myf-5 is the first of this family
We report here the detailed study of Follistatin and Flik to be expressed (Ott et al., 1991; Smith et al., 1994) . Further-RNA expressions during somite development in the chick, more, a number of factors can cause myoblasts to remain together with the results of microsurgical manipulations in a dividing state rather than withdrawing from the cell aimed at defining sources of signals regulating these gene cycle, differentiating, and fusing as myotubes (Olson, 1992;  expressions. We report that Follistatin is expressed strongly Sassoon, 1993; Emerson, 1993a,b; Lassar and Mü nsterberg, in medial and lateral muscle lineages but not detectably in 1994). This presumably reflects temporary interruption of intermediate and lateral plate mesoderm. Thus, it is a the direct sequence of development that would otherwise marker of the myogenic lineages of which the lateral ones be driven by the myogenic factors, a level of control immigrate not only into the limb buds but also, at occipital portant in the build-up of appropriately sized and positioned level, into the tongue muscle blastemas. In addition, we masses of finally differentiated muscle. Thus FGFs, TGFshow that the expression in the somites is modulated by b1, and BMP-2 have all been shown to inhibit muscle differnotochord signals, and that these signals can be mimicked entiation in vitro (Florini et al., 1991; Olwin et al., 1994;  by sonic hedgehog (shh) protein. Unlike Follistatin, the re- Katagiri et al., 1994) , but their role during myogenesis in lated gene Flik is specifically up-regulated only in cells of the embryo is unclear.
the medial muscle lineage and not expressed in laterally A number of members of the TGF-b superfamily are expressed in either the neural tube, notochord (Jones et al., migrating cells. It also appears to be controlled entirely by signals from the neural tube. Therefore although both genes Gold-leaf was used in this study to isolate the somites from the are closely related, they are controlled by different signals.
axial organs as it is an inert, malleable, thin, and impermeable material. In the first set of experiments it was inserted between the axial organs and the segmental plate mesoderm caudally of the
MATERIAL AND METHODS
most recently formed somite. Segmental plate mesoderm and axial organs were separated by a split through all three germ layers and
Microsurgical Procedures
gold-leaf was inserted sagittally. Gold-leaf extended over 4-6 soThe experiments were performed on White Leghorn (Gallus domites' length. mesticus) and Japanese quail (Coturnix coturnix japonica) obtained
In a second set of manipulations gold-leaf was inserted as defrom a local commercial source. Eggs were incubated at 38ЊC and scribed, but in a more caudal position between young segmental 80% humidity. Embryos were staged according to the criteria by plate and the already folded but not closed neural plate. Hamburger and Hamilton (1951) . Manipulations were performed
In a third variation of the described procedure gold-leaf was inon 2-day chick embryos using electrolytically sharpened tungsten serted between somites IV-X and the axial organs. needles. After reincubation embryos were fixed in 4% paraformal-2. Neural tube removal. Portions of the entire neural tube as dehyde up to 20 hr and then processed for in situ hybridization.
well as unilateral halves of the neural tube were removed at the Precise detail regarding site of operation, duration of experiment, level of the segmental plate mesoderm as previously described and number of embryos involved is shown in Table 1 . Six types of (Christ et al., 1992) . Tissue extending over 8-12 prospective somites' length was removed. procedures were performed: . Expression also detected in the notochord (arrow). In transverse section (E) of a developmentally more advanced somite, Follistatin expression is found in the dermomyotome, emerging myotome (arrowhead), and notochord (arrow) and as somites mature (F, G), expression in the dermomyotome becomes down-regulated (open arrows) except for the most lateral part (arrowhead). A strong expression is also detected in the developing myotome (arrow). Subsequently in somites in which myotome formation neared completion (H), Follistatin expression is down-regulated in the dorsomedial lip but expression is maintained in the myotome (arrow) and at the ventrolateral edge (arrowhead). Nt, neural tube; N, notochord; sclerotome (asterisk). All wholemounts orientated with anterior at top in all figures unless otherwise stated. 
Normal Expression Pattern of Follistatin in Somites
were excised at the level of segmental plate and trypsinized to remove adherent tissues. They were grafted dorsally to the segmenFollistatin was first expressed in the cranial segmental tal plate mesoderm of chick host embryos as previously described plate mesoderm and subsequently in all somites. Expression (Brand-Saberi et al., 1993) .
in the somites was first seen in the dorsolateral quadrant the limb bud mesenchyme. During limb outgrowth, Follistatin expression was detected in a proximo-distally moving wave from HH-stage 23 onwards (Fig. 2D ). Examination
RESULTS
of transverse sections of outgrowing limbs revealed that Follistatin expressing cells were found subectodermally as Segmentation and maturation of the paraxial mesoderm proceeds in a cranio-caudal direction. Regarding the state well as in muscle blastemas (Fig. 2E ). Follistatin was also expressed in a highly dynamic pattern normal epithelio-mesenchymal transformation, their dermomyotomes were much smaller in the mediolateral diin ventrally migrating cells from the occipital somites (Figs. 2F-2I). Migrating cells expressing Follistatin were initially mension and somites failed to form a myotomal layer in most cases. However, in some cases a small myotome on detected by HH-stage 17 originating from somites 3, 4, and 5. After further development (HH-stage 18) a stream of Folthe medial side of the dermomyotome was observed (Fig.  3CЉ ). Reincubation beyond 21 hr resulted in a complete listatin expressing cells was detected ventrally of somite 3 moving in a crescent ventrocranially (Fig. 2F ). As this degeneration of somitic derivatives on the operated side (data not shown), but as long as the somite was not commigration proceeded, the base of this Follistatin expressing wave extended from somite 3 to 4 so that the front of this pletely degenerated, Follistatin-expressing cells were detected. Thus separation of segmental plate mesoderm from wave appeared triangular in shape (Fig. 2G) . Expression in migrating cells from the occipital somites was down-reguaxial organs resulted in a stronger expression in the epithelial somites mediated either by signals from the overlying lated in embryos older than HH-stage 19.
FIG. 2. Expression of
ectoderm or by blocking axially derived inhibiting signals.
Longer deprivation did not result in a down-regulation since
Follistatin Expression after Microsurgical
Follistatin expressing cells were detectable until complete Manipulations degeneration of the somites occurred. Neural tube removal. To determine how axial strucSeparation of segmental plate mesoderm from axial structures. The cranial part of the segmental plate was tures controlled Follistatin expression within the somite, we first removed neural tube alone, at segmental plate level. separated from the axial organs by inserting a gold-leaf medially to the unsegmented paraxial mesoderm. After 9 hr of The embryos typically formed fused somites at the site of ablation, consisting of a dorsally situated epithelial and a reincubation, the gold-leaf was situated beside somites III -VI and the axial organs. Expression of Follistatin was ventral mesenchymal component. Myotome formation was not detected. At the cranial level of the operation site a stronger in the separated somites compared to the contralateral equivalents and the border of the dorsal expression docertain percentage of cells situated in the dorsal epithelial layer of the fused somites down-regulated Follistatin exmains was shifted medially on the separated side (Figs. 3A, 3A, and 3AЉ ). The ectoderm overlying the expression dopression after 20 hr of reincubation as implicated by the speckled expression pattern, whereas more caudally situmain appeared thickened when compared with that on the contralateral side, and the somites were found to have roated fused somites expressed Follistatin homogeneously (Figs. 3D, 3D , and 3DЉ ). Longer reincubation periods caused tated medially. After 14 hr of reincubation, the gold-leaf was adjacent to somites VI -XI. On the separated side the a loss of Follistatin expression in the central part of the fused epithelial layer but expression never ceased in the somites still showed an epithelial morphology with strong Follistatin expression in the dorso-medial quarter (Figs. 3B, lateral edges (data not shown). This is consistent with normal somitic development since the cells of the dermomyo-3B, and 3BЉ). Their contralateral equivalent had already differentiated into sclerotome and dermomyotome with tome down-regulated Follistatin expression except for the population of cells at its ventrolateral edge as described strong expression in the dorsomedial lip and lateral half of the dermomyotome. After 21 hr of reincubation when the above. Separation of segmental plate mesoderm from lateral gold-leaf was beside somite IX -XIV, these somites appeared smaller than those of the unoperated side (Figs. 3C, 3C , structures. We separated the segmental plate from lateral structures by gold-leaf insertion to determine the effect of and 3CЉ ). Although their ventral halves had undergone the this tissue on Follistatin expression in the somites. Somites 4C, and 4CЉ). These results show that signals from the notochord influence Follistatin expression in the somites. which developed beside the barrier appeared normal in their morphology compared to the contralateral side and no Implantation of beads carrying sonic hedgehog protein next to segmental plate. Next we investigated whether change in the normal progression of Follistatin expression was seen in embryos reincubated up to 7 -19 hr after manipsonic hedgehog is the factor responsible for the effect of the notochord on Follistatin expression. We applied beads ulation (Figs. 3E, 3E, and 3EЉ ). Thus signals from the Wolffian duct, intermediate mesoderm, and lateral plate apsoaked in sonic hedgehog protein at cervical and limb level laterally of the segmental plate mesoderm and caudally of pear not to be involved in the regulation of Follistatin in somites.
the most recently formed somite. After 8 hr of reincubation, beads were situated laterally to somites I-IV and no effect Notochord excision. We next investigated whether notochord has an effect on Follistatin expression in segmental on Follistatin expression pattern in these somites was observed. After 15 -18 hr of reincubation, beads were situated plate and somite development, by removing notochord. After 21 -24 hr of reincubation, epithelial somites which beside somites VI -X. At limb level, 2 of 7 cases showed down-regulation in somites adjacent to the bead, whereas developed in absence of notochord signals appeared normal in their morphology and were not fused beneath the neural at cervical level all 4 cases showed an effect. In 3 of these, down-regulation occurred over 5 to 6 somites, but only the tube, although the latter was shorter in its dorsoventral dimension than in normal embryos. In these somites, howlateral halves of the dermomyotomes were affected (Figs.  4D, 4D , and 4DЉ ). Beads soaked in PBS alone gave no effect ever, the dorsomedial expression domain of Follistatin extended more ventrally than in somites of unoperated emat any time after implantation. Thus sonic hedgehog protein is able to inhibit Follistatin expression with its greatest bryos (Figs. 4A, 4A, and 4AЉ). This suggests that signals of the notochord restrict expression of Follistatin to the dorsal effect observed in cervical somites after 15-18 hr of treatment. half of the somite.
Introduction of an additional notochord. To investigate whether the notochord might be the source of inhib-
Normal Expression Pattern of Flik in Somites
iting signals controlling Follistatin expression, we introduced an additional notochord adjacent to the paraxial Faint expression of Flik was detected in segmental plate mesoderm immediately prior to somite formation (Fig. 5A) . mesoderm. Such grafted notochords were detected between somites and ectoderm after sectioning. The morphology of Flik expression was restricted to the medial part of the first somite after its formation at HH-stage 7 (see Patel et al., the epithelial somites which developed adjacent to the additional notochord appeared normal. At the somite stages V -1996, for earlier Flik expression), but is up-regulated throughout the epithelial wall of somite-stages I-III of all VII when sclerotome formation started, the dorsal part of the somites, which normally remains epithelially orgaolder embryos (HH-stages 8 -21). There are significantly lower levels of expression ventro-laterally where these sonized, became mesenchymal in its lateral part in response to the additional notochord. We found that an additional mites are connected with the intermediate mesoderm (Fig.  5B) . No expression was seen in the mesenchymal center notochord suppressed Follistatin expression in all somite stages. At stages where epithelial somites express Fol-(somitocoel) of these somites. Expression within the cells of the somitic epithelial layer was concentrated on the apilistatin in their dorsolateral domain, Follistatin expression was completely down-regulated in presence of an additional cal side where the endoplasmatic reticulum and the Golgi apparatus are situated (Trelstad et al., 1967) . Flik was also notochord (Figs. 4B, 4B, and 4BЉ) and after longer reincubation, Follistatin was still down-regulated but never comexpressed in the notochord, the floor plate, as well as in the ectoderm (Figs. 5A -5C ). In epithelial somites IV -V, pletely at the dorsomedial aspect of the somite (Figs. 4C,   FIG. 4 expression became restricted to the dorsal and medial epitenance of Flik expression (Figs. 6E and 6E ). Therefore continual axial signaling is necessary for maintenance of Flik thelial walls, so that a medial domain adjacent to the neural tube at this somite-stage expressed Flik. Expression in the expression in mature somites. Influence of the notochord. We introduced an additional notochord was still high but in the floor plate no longer detectable (Fig. 5C ). At somite-stages V-VII, when the vennotochord dorsally of the segmental plate mesoderm to determine the influence of the notochord as an axial source tral half of the somites becomes mesenchymal, Flik expression became restricted to the dorsomedial lip of the dermoregulating Flik expression. In contrast to the result of the equivalent manipulation of Follistatin expression, no myotome. At these somite-stages the somite rotated laterally and cells of the dorsomedial lip were in close proximity change in expression of Flik was detected after reincubations of 7 to 18 hr (Figs. 7A and 7B) . In another series of to the dorsal aspect of the neural tube (Fig. 5D) . Flik was expressed at its highest level in the dorsomedial part of the experiments we removed the notochord at the level of segmental plate mesoderm and reincubated the embryos for 18 myotome close to the neural tube and at the lowest level in the ventrolateral part (Fig. 5E) . During myotome formation, to 24 h. Again no change in the expression pattern of Flik was detected. Thus notochord signals do not influence the Flik expression was down-regulated in the dorsomedial lip of the dermomyotome (Figs. 5E and 5F ).
expression of Flik (Figs. 7C and 7D) . Neural tube removal. In one series of manipulations we removed portions of the entire neural tube at the level of
Flik Expression after Microsurgical Manipulation
segmental plate mesoderm. After 20 hr of reincubation, segmentation had occurred but the somites were fused across Separation of cranial segmental plate from axial organs. We determined the influence of the axial organs on the the midline (Figs. 8A and 8A ). In fused cranial somites, Flik expression was absent (Fig. 8AЉ) , whereas faint expresexpression of Flik by inserting a gold-leaf between the notochord/neural tube and cranial segmental plate medially to sion was detected in fused caudal somites (Fig. 8AЉ) . In a further series, we ablated unilateral halves of the neural the paraxial mesoderm. After 7 hr of reincubation, the goldleaf was situated beside somites I-IV but no down-regulatube alone, at segmental plate level. Complete loss of Flik expression occurred only in somites on the operated side tion in the Flik expression was observed (Figs. 6A, 6A , and 6AЉ). After 14 hr of reincubation, the gold-leaf was adjacent following 20 hr of reincubation (Figs. 8B and 8B ). It therefore appears that, in contrast to the situation for Follistatin, to somites IV -VIII and down-regulation of Flik was observed (Figs. 6B, 6B, and 6BЉ ), while after 21 hr (gold-leaf neural tube signals alone are responsible for up-regulation and maintenance of Flik expression in somites. beside somites IX-XII) we were unable to detect Flik RNA in the separated somites at all (Figs. 6C, 6C , and 6CЉ ).
Separation of segmental plate mesoderm from lateral structures. Finally, we investigated the influence of interDown-regulation was thus progressive in separated somites with abolition of visible Flik expression not being seen bemediate mesoderm and lateral plate on Flik expression by using gold-leaf to separate the segmental plate mesoderm fore somite VIII. Thus notochord and/or neural tube supply signal(s) required for continuous expression of Flik.
from intermediate mesoderm. The embryos were reincubated for 8-14 hr. No change in the expression of Flik was Separation of caudal segmental plate from axial organs. In a further experimental series, we determined whether detected when compared to the unoperated contralateral side (Figs. 8C, 8C , and 8CЉ). Therefore Wolffian duct, interaxial organs instruct segmental plate mesoderm at the posterior end of the embryo, by inserting the gold-leaf at the mediate mesoderm, and lateral plate are not involved in the control of Flik expression in somites. level of the most caudal end of the segmental plate mesoderm. After 20 hr of reincubation, the segmental plate beside the gold-leaf had undergone segmentation, but in contrast to normal epithelial somites, these were without de-
DISCUSSION
tectable Flik expression (Figs. 6D and 6D ). This contrasted the partial down-regulation in gene expression in somites
In this paper we show that two genes, related by sequence and their mode of induction by members of the TGF-b su-IV-VIII when gold-leaf has been inserted in a cranial position of the segmental plate mesoderm. This result suggests perfamily (Shibanuma et al., 1993; Hemmati-Brivanlou et al., 1994) , are both expressed during chick somite compartthat the control of Flik expression in the somites is exerted by axial stuctures long before segmentation of the segmenmentalization. We have taken advantage of the chick as an animal model to perform a series of manipulations in order tal plate but up-regulation of the gene in the paraxial mesoderm is not seen until somites just begin to form.
to determine the tissues that regulate the expression of these genes. Although both genes are expressed in the soSeparation of somites of stages IV-IX from axial organs. In order to determine whether axial factors are still required mites, we show there are subtle differences in their distribution within these structures and that they rely on signals for the maintenance of Flik in mature somites we inserted the gold-leaf between axial organs and somites V -X. Folby different tissues for their expression. Furthermore we show that cells of the dorso-lateral somitic domain express lowing 20 hr of reincubation, we failed to detect the expression of Flik in somites beside the gold-leaf and so notochord/ only Follistatin, whereas cells of the dorsomedial domain express Flik additionally to Follistatin. neural tube factors were continually required for the main- Follistatin is initially expressed in the dorsal aspect of expression. During normal development the dorsal part of the somite is not affected by notochord signals, probably the somite: it first becomes confined to the dorsolateral and second to the dorsomedial quarter. Follistatin expression is because of the distance from the inhibitory signal source and can therefore express Follistatin. This is consistent subsequently expressed in both medial and lateral muscle cell lineages. We note that the somites 14-20 do not express with the role of the notochord in confering identity to the ventral part of the somites by up-regulation of the sclerotoFollistatin at the time of their formation, but is delayed compared to somites in other cranio -caudal positions, mal marker Pax-1 (Brand-Saberi et al., 1993; Pouriquié et al., 1993; Ebensperger et al., 1995) . However, other inhibitory which already expressed the gene at somite-stage I.
In the present study we show that separation of axial signals may also be present in order to explain the transient down-regulation in Follistatin experienced by somites 14 -organs from segmental plate using gold-leaf results in stronger expression of Follistatin in epithelial somites, 20 at the time of their formation. A clue to the role of Follistatin during somite differentiwhereas a similar procedure caused a down-regulation of Flik.
ation may come from considering its expression in relation to that of the transcription factor Pax-3. Both FolWe demonstrate that Follistatin expression in the somites is influenced by the notochord, whose ablation results listatin and Pax-3 have similar expression patterns in the dorsolateral part of the somite and in migrating myogenic in a ventral extension of the expression domain. Additional notochord transplantation results in down-regulation precells of the lateral muscle lineage (Goulding et al., 1994; Williams and Ordahl, 1994) . A major difference is that dominantly in the more lateral domain of Follistatin expression and does not affect the dorsomedial quarter. A similar
Follistatin is also expressed in the dorsomedial part of the somite and its derivatives of the medial muscle lineage, pattern of down-regulation is induced by beads soaked in sonic hedgehog protein and suggests that this protein is at whereas Pax-3 is down-regulated in these compartments, coincidently with the up-regulation of the MDFs. The least one of the notochord-derived factors that leads to the down-regulation of Follistatin. In agreement with our findlatter has led Williams and Ordahl to propose that Pax-3 must be down-regulated prior to muscle differentiation ings, myoD, which is also expressed in the dorsomedial compartment of the somite, has been shown not to be inand conversely it has been shown that over-expression of Pax-3 inhibits muscle differentiation (Epstein et al., fluenced by ectopic notochord grafts until 1 day after manipulation (Bober et al., 1994) . It is interesting to note that 1995). Switch graft experiments have shown that the mediolateral specification of the somites are plastic and both Follistatin and Pax-3 expression in the lateral dermomyotome are down-regulated by sonic hedgehog protein, in are determined by extrinsic factors. This is supported by findings that Pax-3 expression in the dorsolateral part of contrast to myoD expression which is promoted (Johnson et al., 1994) . This reinforces the idea that the two myogenic the somite is regulated possibly by BMP-4, a member of the TGF-b superfamily, originating from the lateral plate compartments and their characteristic expression of genes have differing responses to patterning signals. (Pourquié et al., 1995) . These suggestions are in keeping with the properties of TGF-b's at least in vitro, where We were unable to identify the source of the signal responsible for the initial up-regulation of Follistatin. This they have been shown to inhibit muscle differentiation (Salzberg et al., 1995) . Thus a member of the TGF-b superraises the possibility that the source of signals may be either intrinsic to the somites or from the dorsal ectoderm which family, probably BMP-4, up-regulates Pax-3, which preserves the somitic cells in an undifferentiated state has recently been shown to be capable of inducing the expression of a number of genes (Fan and Tessier-Lavigne, allowing them to migrate. However over-expression of members of the TGF-b family has been shown to dediffer-1994) This is currently being investigated. Another explanation could be that the ground state for Follistatin in the entiate myoblasts or to transdifferentiate them into cartilage (Katagiri et al., 1994) or to inhibit muscle developsomites is in fact to be expressed throughout these structures and that inhibitory signals subsequently pattern its ment altogether (Duprez et al., 1996) . Therefore the activ- ity of the TGF-b(s) must be carefully regulated, two structurally related proteins, both of which are expressed in the somites have apparently differing modes of permitting myogenic cells to migrate from the ventrolateral aspect of the dermomyotome where they are exposed induction and regulation. Although Follistatin is expressed in the lateral dermomyotome we have shown it not to be to members of this family, but not inhibiting muscle development completely. influenced by the lateral or intermediate mesoderm (in contrast to Sim-1 and PAX-3, Pourquié et al., 1996 , which are We propose that Follistatin (and possibly other Follistatin-related genes like Flik) acts by regulating the preupregulated by these tissues) or by the neural tube. Nevertheless we cannot exclude the possible involvement of these sentation of TGF-b-related proteins to myogenic cells (and possibly to other cells as well), which is part of the tissues since it is feasible that isolation of one may be compensated for by the other. However the influence of both control system maintaining an equilibrium between migration, proliferation, and differentiation. This hypothethe neural tube and the intermediate mesoderm cannot be tested simultaneously since a separation of the segmental sis is reinforced by phenotypes of animals that lack Pax-3 or Follistatin. In the homozygous Splotch mutants, a plate from both structures would inhibit normal somite compartmentalization. nonfunctional Pax-3 transcript is made from the defective allele (Epstein et al., 1991) . Desmin, a marker of terminal At present there is some controversy whether TGF-b1, the inducing molecule of the mouse homologue TCS-36, muscle differentiation was not detected at all in the forelimb of Splotch embryos and only in small muscle masses has a homologue in chick (Jackowley et al., 1994 ) but a number of other TGF-b superfamily members are exin the hindlimb (Franz et al., 1993) . Since muscle blastemas albeit greatly reduced and disorganized have been pressed in the neural tube that can be considered as candidates for inducing Flik expression in the somites. Alfound in limbs of Splotch embryos, myogenic migration must have occured to a certain degree. According to our though dorsalin is expressed in the neural tube it is unlikely to be the inducing molecule as its expression is model, the cells which normally express Pax-3, which would allow them to migrate and proliferate instead, endown-regulated by dorsal notochord grafts and up-regulated in the ventral neural tube after ablation of notochord ter the muscle differentiation program sooner since they are no longer expressing this gene. Therefore sufficient (Basler et al., 1993) , procedures which had no detectable influence on Flik expression. BMP-2 and BMP-4 are not muscle mass cannot be achieved in the correct temporalspatial order. Although migration of somitic cells and expressed throughout the neural tube and not restricted only to the neural tube (Graham et al., 1995;  Pourquié et muscle formation has not been studied in detail in mice lacking the Follistatin gene we note that they have subal., 1996) and are unlikely candidates since we have shown that continual neural tube signalling was required stantially reduced mass of diaphragm and intercostal muscles (Matzuk et al., 1995) . This phenotype is in agreefor Flik expression and that other structures had no influence. However a good candidate may be TGF-b3 which ment with our hypothesis as muscle precursors would be exposed to the factors that inhibit muscle differentiation is expressed throughout the neural tube (Jackowley et al., 1994) and is not dorsoventrally restricted, and so is unto a greater extent than in those animals that had the Follistatin gene. It would be very interesting to determine likely to be influenced by notochord signalling. Since TGF-b3 is also expressed in the posterior neural tube it levels of Pax-3 in Follistatin mutants and Follistatin in Splotch embryos. might prime the segmental plate mesoderm but expression of Flik only becomes detectable after segmentation. Although we have detected Follistatin expressing cells leaving the lateral edge of the epithelial somites, they downIt is tempting to speculate on the role of flik during muscle development and its relationship with the TGFregulate the gene as they invade the limb bud mesenchyme. Whereas a semicircle of migrating Pax-3-expressing cells b(s), as some members of this gene family have been shown to be able to inhibit muscle differentiation by inhas been detected adjacent to somites at limb-level at HHstage 22 we were unable to detect Follistatin in this region terferring with MDF transcription (Olson, 1992; Olwin et al., 1994) . MyoD is the first in a series of MDFs to be at this stage (Goulding et al., 1994) . Hence this down-regulation of Follistatin could allow sufficient migration and proexpressed during avian somitogenesis followed by myf-5 and myogenin (Pownall and Emerson, 1992 ; Emerson, liferation of myogenic cells. The later second up-regulation of Follistatin in limb muscle blastemas could support the 1993a,b). We have shown that the expression of Flik is identical to that of myoD except that the former is exinitiation of the muscle differentiation program (under current investigation).
pressed at least one somite before the MDF. Although at present there is no evidence that Flik can associate with In contrast to the expression of Follistatin, Flik is expressed initially throughout the epithelial wall of the somembers of the TGF-b superfamily it contains a distinctive structural domain corresponding to one of the four mites, then it becomes restricted to its dorsomedial compartment and its myotome derivative. We are able to show domains that make up Follistatin. Therefore we tentatively propose that it might participate in similar protein that in contrast to the case of Follistatin, the notochord does not influence the regulation of Flik, but that the neural interactions. We propose that TGF-b related proteins expressed in the neural tube up-regulate the expression of tube is responsible for the up-regulation and maintenance of this gene expression. It is interesting to note that these Flik in the somites and that this in turn locally inhibits the activity probably of this and possibly other members In the accompanying paper we propose that Follistatin and Flik also work in ways related to those proposed here, of the superfamily. These would otherwise interfere with MDF transcription and muscle differentiation. We are during control of dorsal character in gastrular mesoderm and neuro-ectoderm. Here, however, Follistatin while effeccurrently investigating this hypothesis and looking into the relationship of the TGF-b's, Flik, and myotome fortive in experimental over-expression (Hemmati-Brivanlou and Melton, 1994) , is not vital at least during mammalian mation by applying pure recombinant protein loaded onto heparin agarose beads to paraxial mesoderm. prenatal development. 
